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NUMBER 34

ging a well.
A jury . was em- I .
THE CARRIZOZO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
·The mi1l· in the justice of the pannelle~l to. try the case, both
Afl members of the Uhamber of the Carrizozo Chamber of
peace court has been running sides being represe-nted by coun- Commerce are requested to attend the regular meeting.on Wednessteadily of late, the grist coming sel. After hearing the evidence day evening, October 6th, at eight o'clock, in the Bank Building,
in with more than usual regular- pro and con, and the arguments when business of much importance to all will come up for discusity. · ~aturday morning, Jimmy of counsel, the jury returned a sion. AIJ citizens are·1nvited to attend this meeting and join this
Dean and Billy Booth, junior, v~rdict for $26, . one· half the progressive body for the advancement and betterment of Carrizozo,
were brought into court, the for· amount sued for. Both p~rties the newly-established county seat of Lincoin countv.
mer charged with disturbing the to. tbe contest. seeme~l satisfied I
..What helps. the town helps. you; the:efore, ·it is .the duty of
peace,· and the latter with assault ~tth the verdtct, . thanked the • all cttJzens, regardles~ of occul?atwn or. bust ness, to ass1st moraJiy,
and battery. , 'l'he assault and Jury'. and d~pa.rted tn peace, but. physically and financially, through our organization, in the up·
battery charge was not proven to later Rea.l dectcled to .appeal from building of Carrizozo. A great deal has been accompli&hed by the
the satisfaction of the court, but th~ verdtct of the Jury.
The Chamber of Commerce within the past few months, but much more
as it was evident that the boys evtdence developed the fact that remains to be done.
Cons1'd erab
· . 1e wor k yet remams
·
·
· the
bad created a disturbance by en- the well was 'but a hole in the
.to be done, and now 1s
gag-ing ia a pugilistic mix·up, ground of undetermined depth, time to begin and boost, and ~oost hard, and all the time, for the
against the peace and dignity of and held no water· _However, best town in Lincoln county.
· for entertainments, meetings, etc., for
the town, the court assessed a "All's well that ·end's well."
Boost for a pubhc hall
fine of five dollars and trimmings
with a building of this kind we can have good mu~ical and dramatic
against each. Jimmy rustled the
A Temporary Jail.
companies to stop at Carrizozo.
price, but Billy, being unable to
The citizens of Carrizozo held
The shade-tree planting movement must be worked up to a
raise the "mon, '' was taken to a meeting Monday night, for the point where the owner of every house will be expected to plant a
the county jail the following purpose of arranging for a tem- certain number of shades. The growing trees we have now, with
morning.
porary jaH to hold prisoners dur- one or two year's growth, demonstrates what mas be doue, and
The first case on the docket ing court. vVhat prompted the what must be don-e, to beautify our town. Everybody will be ex..
Monday morning was an _assault meeting was that representations pected to do their part. .
with a deadly weapon.
Rolla had been made to the judge, by
'fhen, we must have cleaning days. Our streets and roads
Parker was the complaining· wit- the people sf Lincoln, that the need our attention, and with other important matters cominO' up
0
'
ness and 0. H. Wagoner the de- sheriff would be unable to hold we must all do our ~hare. The meeting will take place in the Bank
A building Wednesday evening, and every citizen in Carrizozo, who
fendant. The charge, although his prisoners at this place.
a serious one, was quickly dis- committee, consisting of John H. can spare an hcur, ~hould make it a point to be·present.
posed of. The defendant in this Canning and George L. Ulrick,
CoM.n.IITT.E.E.
case is the local manager of the was appointed to ~ait on Judge
telephone office, and the com- Cooley. The committee visited style, probably in mission oak. Hal ev, Carrizozc-, representative
plainant is the "hello" boy in the Alamogordo Monday, and ten- This is only one of many in con- to· the Supreme Lodge, which
next year meets at Milwaukee,
same office. It appeared from the dered the use of the Skating Rink templation.
There are two others for which Wisconsin.
testimony that Wagoner had been for a jail, and volunteered to aid
out hunting on that day (Sunday) the sheriff in holding the prison- plans have been submitted, one
At the Altar of Hymen.
and returning to the office about ers here. Sheriff ·Stevens was of which will bea six-room adobe
Miss Ethel Craig and Ernest I.
eight o'clock
the evening, laid present at t,Qe conf~rence, and with cement finish, and the other
Burrell, both of Capitan, were
hi5 shot gun, which was in a presented the claims of Lincoln a two-story brick.
At the Those buildings will be situ a ted joined in the bonds of wedlock on
scabbard, on a tab-le in the office, and those of his own.
Sunday last, 26th ult., in the
pulled a six-shooter fro~ his close of the conference the judg-e west of Main street, which is the
hip pocket, presented it at the announced that the offer of the popular residence portion of Car- hotel parlor at Nogal, Justice of
bov and threatened to shoot him. Carrizozo people was acceptable, rizozo on account of the absence the Peace J, E. Koonce tying the
hymeneal knot in his usual happy
The Parker boy went home and and clamped the lid on, inform- of dust in the windy season.
style. The bride and groom were
telephoued the occurrence to an ing all parties that court would
officer, who later arrested Wag- be held in the new county seat on K. of P. Grand Lodge Elects Officers. accompanied from Capitan to No·
The twenty-sixth annual con~, g~l ?Y :Mr. Pierce Perry attd Miss
oner. The defendant helped to the date heretofore announcec1,
vention of the Grand Lodge of Susan Ader, Immediately after
convi~t himself by first admitting to-wit: November the first.
Knights of Pythias of New Mex- the ceremony the customary dinhe had a gun but did not draw
Building Activity.
ico convened' at Socorro on the ner was served, after which· the
it, and later stating that. he did
Carpenters and masons are all 27th ult., ann was in session two bridal party returned to Capitan,
draw it, but was only jesting.
The following officers where a reception was given
The court fined him $100 and at work, and, as a number of new days.
costs, in lieu of whicll he was buildings are contemplated, they were chosen for the en uing year: them. T~e bride is ,'"the second
W. H. Hill, Socorro, Grand daughter of Mr ... and Mrs. J, W.
taken to the Lincoln jail. Wag- are looking forward to a busy
oner since coming to Carrizozo period. One residence building Chancellor; - H. H. Williams, ?raig of Capitan, and the groom
has been well conducted, and his of which we saw the plans, and Deming, G.rand Vice Chancellor; ts a son of Mr. attd Mrs. J. B. Burarrest and conviction was a sur; on which work h., expected to Louis Galles,Albuquerque, Grand rell, also of Capitan.·
prise to those who knew him. It start soon, will be a ten-room Prelate; C. M. Bernhard, East . I,ast Sa~turday at El Paso, Miss
· wa.s evidently mor~ 5:>f a thought- bungalow, comprising two bed· Las. Vegas• Grand Keept;r of Re- Eva Perea was married tO'S. H.
. d· s'. 1·• G
... L B. d. Schumack~ The bride is a oaugh·
less and foolish act than a vicious rooms 14x14, a bathroom, two cords, an
ea
'
eorge
•. ra - ter of Mr. a n· 'l.M
.... Pe.
..
... rs. D emettto
one.
closets, a dining·room 18x18, a ford, Dawson~ Grand Master of rea, of this place, and is well
All Mondav afternoon the court reception hall9x14, a parlor 16x17 Exchequer; .Walter Q. Fawcett, known here and at Lincoln her
wasoccupied~ hearing a ci~il suit a kitchen 12x12, a pantry 7x5, a Roswell, Grand Master at Arms; former home. Fred Velasc~ and
--Vincent Real vs. Chas. Hinton. front porch 8x28, a rear porch II. L. Bickley,.· Raton, Grand L!fe, also one time residents of
The suit was brought ·to recover 8x30, screened.
The building· Inner Guard ; Howell Earnest, br11?dcoln, !ldcted as b~st man and,
· I .·
,·
·
. . 'G. .d . . G uar
.. d
J
esmat respectively.
The
$52.50, allege¢! to be due for dtg• wtll be fimshed 1n up·to-date ran 0 uter
;
no. A. couple will reside itt El Paso.

Court News..
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
C.AJUUZOZO

LAT£Sf TEA fABLE FI.TTINGS.

Almost Endless Variety Is at the Com•
mand of the Housewife This
Season.
NEW MEXICO.

FIGHTING FOREST FIRES.

Sometimes they do· things very well
in Michigan. As everyone is a ware,
Michigan,. like New Hampshire 1 :is very
solicitous for her rorests. Again~ like
New. Hampshire, Michigan is dis·
turbed from ·time to time by forest
. fires, and every loyal Michigander is
expected to· prove his wlllingness,
whenever occasion may demand, to
join h~s neighbors in fighting those
fires, says the Manchester Union. In
fact, a Michigan statute specifically
provides puni'shment for refusal to assist in suppressing a forest fire. Never,
however, until recently, has it been
found necessary to invoke this statute,
and then a man was sentenced 'to 90
dayf! in the Detroit house of correction. It is, of course, conceivable that
a rigid enforcement of such a law as
that m·ight worlt severe hardship in
some individual cases. For example:
it would be obviously unjust and inhuman to impress into fire-fighting·
service one whose physical condition
plainly incapacitates him from that
service, or one who is occupied with
the care of the sick. On the other
hand, it is always to be expected that
careful judgment will be exercised
in the enforcement of this law, as of
any other.
That "unlucky 13" superstition is
getting no end of sideswipes as a result of the increasing inte111gence of
the age. A married couple in Trenton, N. J., have just become the proud
parents of their thirteenth baby, and
instead of being considered a case of
bad luck, the coming of the youngster
seems to be regarded as uncommonly
fortunate, says the Troy Times. At
all events not only are the father and
mother delighted beyond measure but
they have received offers from all
over the country to take and adopt
the child, those offers evidently be·
ing inspired by the belief that the infant will bring good luck. One ardent
bidder tenders the parents $10,000 for
the little ones. As all offers have been
declined the parents of the thirteenth
evidently intend to keep the luck in
the family.
Another step has been taken in the
direction of improving waterways. The
secretary of war has approved the
plans submitted by a board of en. gineers for the construction of a sealevel ship canal across Cape Cod between Massachusetts bay and Buzzard's bay. This work is to be done
by a company formed for the purpose,
though the canal eventually no doubt
will form a link in the intercoastal
system which is now under considera·
tion. The Cape Cod canal will shorten
by many miles the distance by water
from Boston to New York, besides enabling vessels to avoid the greater
marine dangers of the outside route at
certain seasons.

New things for the tea table are:
seemingly endless in their variety.
'rhe ''Brown Betty"-the teapot tn a
recent offering-is of a peculiarly lustrous china, as often blue or green as
brown, and overlaid with bright silver.
Of course, ,L!Je creamer and s'ugar bowl
match. Teacups are of generous size,
low and broad, and of fragile porce·
lain. One never see nowadays~ the
rnther thick usual shaded eups that
11-eld about a thimbleful.
The spoons, to facilitate conversation, perhaps, ha\'e fancy b.ovt'ls and
handles representing e\•erything almost in fact or fiction.
Other sil\·er accessories are jam
holders, for in the English fashion jam
or marmaJade is · quite necessary at
the modern tea. Then there is the
wafer jar, and the tea caddy, usually
in old Dutch si1\•e1·. An attractive
shape is octagonal with a round·
hinged cover.
New tea balls and strainers are se·
lected for their oddity or originality.
One is a Chinaman's. head, and :there
are spoons united like the Siamese
twina, only more so, as they fit closely
face to face, although they open like
pincers to scoop up a fresh portion of
tea, and when they are put, closed,
into hot water, their contents diffuses
as from the regular tea ball. Some of
the new sugar tongs are provided with
a point designed to harpoon a refractory bit oi' lemon which so many prefer to cream in their tea. And to further burden the table there are receptacles for the sliced lemon in cut or
silver-mounted glass, pierced in many
intricate designs, or showing a colored
crystal lining.

A Realist.

"1 am a great believer in realism,"
remarked the poet.
."Yes?" we queried with a rising inflection, thereby giving him the desired
opening.
"I sometimes carry my ide.as of
realism to a ridiculous extreme," continued the poet.
"Indeed!" we exclaimed inanely,
somewhat impatient to reach the point
of his witticism.
"Yes,'' continued the poet, "the other
day I wrote a sonnet to the gas com·
pany and purposely made the meter
defective."
At this point we fainted.
Look at the Names.

Aid Fight Against Tuberculosis.

At the recent meeting of the Na·
tional Ass.ociation of Bill Posters, held
in Atlanta, Ga., it was decided to do·
nate t"o the campaign against tuberculosis $1,200,000 worth of publicity.
The bill pojters in all parts of the
.United Stafes and Canada will fill
the vacant spaces on their 3,500 bill
boards with larp-e posters illustrating
the ways to prevent and cure consumption. The P.oster Pri:g,ters' association has also granted $200,000
worth of printing and paper for this
work. This entire campaign of bill·
board Pl:lblicity will be conducted under the direction of the National As·
sociation for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis in co-operation
witl;t the National Bill Posters' association.

In 4 A. D. Fearaidhach-Fionfashtna
was an Irish king, a "most just and
good . prince," who was slain by bis
They Were Good Mothers.
successor, Fiachadh-Fion, wlito was
Elizabeth Cady Stanton is quoted as
treated to a similar fate by Finchadhsaying
that a woman's first duty is to
Fionohudh, "the prince with the white
cows," who died at tbe hands of "the develop all her powers and possibili·
Irish plebeians of Connaught." Each· ties, that she may better guide and
'airh-Moidmeodhain was one of the serve the next generation. Mrs. Stanhalf dozen who died of natural causes1 ton raised seven uncommonly healthy
and Flaithheartagh was one of the and handsome children, says an adtwo to resign the monarch's scepter mirer of hers, and the children of Mrs.
for the monk's cowl.-New York .Julia Ward Howe t~stify to the vir·
tues of the noted woman as a moth·
Press.
er. The eagle may be as good a
mother as the hen or the goose.
And Ma Fainted.
"Why did she refuse you?" she
Could She?
asked her son, with fine scorn.
"When
woiQ.en
get to voting," said
"Well," the boy replied between his
sobs, "she objects to our family. She the man, "they will have a great
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat many more calls than they now have
and that everybody laughs at Dayse to put their hands in their pockets
Mayme because she's a fool and talks and give money ·to further important
about nothing but the greatness of causes."
The woman looked thoughtful.
her family." (Chauncey threw water
"I'm always willing, of course," she
in his mother's face, but at three
o'cloclr this afternoon she was still said, "to give money for a good cause,
in a swoon, with four doctors working but as for putting my hand in my
pocket-"
on her.)-Atchison (Kan.) Globe.
Her Intentions.

Prepared for the Worst.

"Do you think your sister will mar·
ry me?"
"If you keep comfn'."
"Have you heard her say anything
about it?"
"I heard her tell ma that if you
didn't stop comin' here so often she'd
make things unpleasant for you."

"How long had your wife's first husband been dead when you married
her?"
"About eight months."
"Only eight months? Don't you
thinlr she was in a good deal of a
hurry?"
"Oh, I don't know. ' We had been
After scraping fish, rub the steel engaged for nearly two years."
lmife over an old lemon peel and it
Seeks the Man.
.
'
Tommy-Pop,
what is the office
Will destroy all fish odor.
A Green One.
The white of one egg "cut" with
"Do you loolt .for news of Howard's that seeks the man?
Tommy's Pop-The tax office, my
white vinegar makes an excellent hunting trip in the sporting column?"
son.-Philadelphia Record.
leather furniture polish.
"No, in the obituaries."-Life.
Do aot give the bird any fruit that
is likely to attract bees to the cage or
you may lose a valuable pet.
Soutache braid makes good laces
for the baby's bootees and it is also
useful for lacing corsets and the che·
mise.
The curved butter knives for cutting
little round pats of butter are more
satisfactory if the knife is dipped into
cold water or buttermilk before cut·
ting the butter.
·
Kitchen faucets are quickly cleaned
wtth any acid, such as lemon, salts ot The crisp, brown flakes of
tartar, etc. Ammonia and washing
powder are excellent cleaners.
Dish mops can be kept . odorless
only by putting them in a solution of
soda water.
Do not attempt to use sour or moldy
flour. Dry it out in the oven and save
it for starch.

c .

::r

c~he .Home~:J

Ready
Cooked.

Post
To asties

Southern Spice Pie.

Two cupfuls of sweet milk, three
eggs (yolks), one cupful of sugar,
four heaping tablespoonfuls of flour,
one large lump of butter, one tea· Come to the breakfast table right
and exactly right from
spoonful of cloves, one teaspoonful of
the package-no bother; no delay. '
allspice, one teaspoonful of -cinnamon
•
I
one teaspoonful of nutmeg, and one
teaspoonful of lemon extract.
. Mix and cook until thick. While -. _They have b?~y_too; these Post Toasties are firm enough
this cools bake ·pie shells; then add
the filling, using the whites of the to give Y,~Tu ha. delicious s~bstantial mouthful before they melt
eggs for frosting. Brown and serve away.
e Taste Ltngers.''
cold.

The Germans have chosen three
sander boats to'fl'represent them in the
racing off Marblehead.
They have
been successful thus far in the han·
dling of this type of racer, which depends for her speed on the prevalence
of conditions for which"~ she was conTurkish Scrambled Eggs.
•
structed. Small yachts are more
Beat half a dozen eggs up with pepclosely subject to weather conditions
per, salt and chopped parsley, stir in
than are their big sisters. . .
( a tablespoonful of melted butter in a
The ice cream ptomaine does not stewpan, and when lightly cooked ar·
range as a border around a hot dish•
· seem to. have been particularly lively
ful of chicken livers sliced and fried.
this season. :Perhaps the heroism: of Pour over all a piping hot tomato
the public in braving its terrors has sauce flavored w.ith onion.
discouraged the ptomaine.

Sold by

Grocers.

.

.
.Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED.
BATTLE CREEK. MICffiOAN.

•.-i

I
I,

I ,.~

Delicious Meal Served by One Hostes~
That Can, Be Very Easily
Duplicated.

Stuffed potatoes are prepared from
baked potatoes by cutting them in hall
. so as not to injure the .skins, remov·
ing the pulp and nrixinli\ with butter,
salt, pepper (sometimes adding grated
cheese). One hostess who has toured
around the world and eaten in every
tongue served this ideal' menu at a
luncheon:
Cold Soup (Consomme).
Escalloped Caulitlowe'r, Baking Powder
Biscuit.
Broiled Chicken, Butter and Lemon Sauce.
Mashed .t>otatoes.
Asparagus and Lettuce Salad.
Cake with Strawberry Sauce.
.
Coffee.

The cold soup was served in cups,
the cauliflower in ra.mekins. The salad
was especially pretty. The asparagus
tips were passed through a ring of
pimentos (~panish pepper in oil). On
one side of t.he plate was a little rosette of lettucJ. French dressing was
served.
The dessert -\vas a slice of .pound
cake over which was pourP.d a sauce
made of ripe strawberries p-repared as
for shortcalre and sweetened with
creamed butter and sugar flavored
with vanilla. The hostess cut the cake
and poured the sauce over 1t at table,
so it bad no chance to become soaked
and soggy,
At a dainty Sunday evening tea the
menu was cold consomme, a fruit sal·
ad, toasted crackers aud cream cheese,
and ice cream served in individual
forms, and wafers. The fruit salad
was served on a tall compote. Around
the edge slices of apple stood up like
a frill. In the center was a combination of grape fruit, orange, pineapple,
and berries.

What is .Casto ria.,

CASTORIA is a. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorio, Dropa and.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
.addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher~

English Method Is a Good One, Though
Another Can Be Used If
Preferred.

Aperfecl'Remedy fort~:Hpa·1
tton7Sour
.
Worms,Convulsions.Fevertsh·
ness audLoss OF StEEP.

onion~.

little different way is to choose
fine small onions, peel in hot water
and let them stand in s~rong salt and
water for two days. ·
Change the brine the second day. Heat
moro. brine to the boiling point, add
the onions and cook three minutes.
Drain off the brine ,rinse in cold water and leave several hours. Pack in
jars, season with cloves, mace and
whole peppers, and fill with scalding
vinegar to which sugar has been added
in proportion of one cup to a gallon of
vinegar. Sea:l while hot. This can be
used in a month, but is better if older.
-Emma Paddock Telford.
A

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: •'Your Castoria is gooll
for children and I frequentlx. prescribe it'- always obtaining the desire()
results."
Dr. Gustave 'A. Elsengraeber,. of St. Paut, Minn., says:· "I have usell
your Castoria. repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom"
mend it as an excellent~ mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr.- E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: ui have used and prescribecJ
your Castoria. in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years
and find it to be an excellent remedY- for children."
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas•
torla In the case of :my own baby and :tlnd it pleasant .ta .take, and have
obtained excellent results from its :use."
Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, Ill., says:· "I have used your Castorla ill
cases of colic in children and have found it :the .best medicinQ of its klncl
on the market."
Dr. R. E. Esklldson:.of Omalia;, Ne'D., says:· "I :find your Castoria to be a:
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children II
have ever known and I recommend it."
Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, :Mo., says:· ••Your Castoria certainlYj
has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all· these
years, and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recomme:c.datlon'l
;what can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I liave
recommended your Castorla. and shall always continue to do so,. as it baainvariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are P.Ut iu.
them, but I know. :the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.'.IJ

GENUINE ..

CASTORIA

,~~
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In
30
Use For Over

~ -a

at t t t • - r

r .- »t

e-- ~• • Wrr

Years.

THC CENTAUII COM PAN Yo T'l MUIIIIAY BTIIEET0 NEW YOIIII CIT'Io

!Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That's what it costs to get a-week's
treatment-of CASCARETS. They
do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sickness generally shows
and starts first in the Bowels and
Liver; CASCARETS cure these ills.
It's so easy to try-why not start tonight and have help in the ~orning?
CASCAR'STS toe a box for a week's 90.t
treatment, all dru_g~sts. Biggest seller
iD. the world. Mllllon boxes a month.

ACERTAINCURE FOR
~

MITCHELlS.·
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS U

~ALVE
Price, 25 Ceots.Dtugg/J'/s.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 34··1909.
.·
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Ice Substitute.

When unable to obtain ice, or when
not convenient to a refrigerator, as on
an upper floor or siclt room, the fol·
lowing will be found a simple way of
preserving an article of food, says
the National Food Magazine:
Plaee an inverted saucer or small
fruit plate in a pan or other recep·
tacle containing about three inches
of fresh water and set on top o1
saucer, in its holder, the milk, butter
or othel' article to be preserved. In·
vert a :flower pot tightly caulked,
over the food into the pan of water.
The flowE~r pot being porous, evap·
oration of the water keeps the tem·
perature underneath at a low degr,eE
~Ul<l a QOolini prooeE!~ resultfl,

.

Soothing ~yrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
othe» Narcotio substance. Its age is its gua~antee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. . It relieves Teething Troubles,
oures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and l3owels1 giving healthy· and natural sleep. Tho children's Fanaoea.-Tha
Mother's Friend.
. Th.e ]{4ld You Have Always :Bought, and. which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the· signature of Ohas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supe~ision since its infancy. Allow. no one· to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, ImitatiQns and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of ~fants and Children_:Experience against Experiment.

\NAYS OF PICKLING ONIONS.

Put desired quantity of small whitt:.
onions into hot water and peel. When
all are done, put into fresh salted water with a small piece of alum and
leave over night. The next morning
drain, cover with fresh water, adding
a little salt and a piece of alum about
as large as a hickory nut and leave a
second day. Drain and put in jars,
placing in each jar one or two blades
or mace, one or two chillis, a few
white peppercorns and a small quantity of horse radish. Pour in vinegar
to cover, cork tightly and keep in a dry
r1lace. These will be ready in a month.
This is the English way of pickling
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THE ~~~IZOZO NE~S th~twould~thattract

and en~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t-u.bfishedevery Friday at
. . tertain·. Lh_1coln county' has been
CARRizozo
•
NEw MExico.· ..content to live in her shell too
Entered as second clasR matter Jnne 12, 1908,at long ... She took a stride for ad:.
the postoffice at Carrizozo, New Mexico-,. unde~ va. nc. em.. eti t t.his vea
. r. ,• et's add to· .
the Aot.of March 3, 1879.
,
it another next year.
SUBSCRIPTION hA-TES;

RH

I.

()ne Yea.r.,
Ux Months,

$l.50
11.00

TNO. A. HALEY,

Jl)dltor.

The Peary-Cook controversy,
like the little brook, seems destined to go on forever.
As a
matter of fa.ct, the pole is more
magnetic than ever' for it is attracting .the attention of the civilized world. If, however, the
discovery had only · been made
during the Roosevelt administration, and presented to Theodore,
what a beautiful "big stick" it
would have made.
Considerable acti vi.ty is notice~
able in this town since it was declared the county seat of Lincoln
county. New people are dropping in all the time, looking for
locations, others for residence
houses into which they can move
their families when they arrive,
while others with a view to getting in en the ground are looking
around for business opportunities. Residence houses are ia demand at a ·premium, and the de·
ma11d is bound to increase with
the population. To find a ,suitable building to hold conrt in and
one to confine prisoners in during
the coming term of court are easy
problems compared to providing
houses for seventy-five or one
hundred families which are expected to move here before spring.
One man whom we know, and
.
. .
.
who 1s prepanng to move hts
family here, spent several days
thisweeklookingforahouseand
.
as far as we know wtthout suecess. A dozen or two four-room
·
houses could at present be • leased
or rented at the owner's pnce.

The national forest reserve has
turned over- about $26,000 to the.
territory of New- Mexico, to be
bistributed to the school and road .
funds. 'fhis amount-comes from
the forest reserve co11ections, 25
per cent of which is returned to
the counties wherein forest reserves are located, 'to go ·to the
funds named above.
Lincoln ·
county's portion will · be over
$6,000,, half and half to tne school!
and ro~d funds. This will give J
every child of school age in this J
county more than $1, and will aid
quite materially in lengthening i
the school terms in the various,
districts. It will also replenish I
the road fund and give the board
of commissioners-sufficient means
wherewith they may -complete
some good roads.

Our New Stock of High Grade
Merchandise for PALL and
WINTER will be on O.jsplay
·.
at an early date.. . . . .

.

.

We solicit-your patron_age
on the broad platform o~

Better GooJs for the Same Money.

j

l

Better goods cost more,

I

;

,I

but they a.re cheaper. in the long run.

.
Cheapness is not always measured by the purchase
price .. Values have something to do in ascertaining
if you are getting the most for your money. Compare the values we are offering. They will stand
the ~tand the test of close comparison.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
Furnished by American Title & Trnst Co.
Lincoln • .N. M.

PATENTS.
U. S. to Polonio H. de Padilla,
.
w2 sw4, s2 nw4 sec 2 tp 9 r 13.
U. S. to Robert A. Orr, n2 se4
sw4 ne4, .se4 nw4 sec 13 tp 7 r 14.
MINING DEEDS.
D. J. M.A. Jewett to New Mex.
"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."
Iron Mining Co., Johnson, Thomas and ·Calcium Oxide ·Placer
•.
Mining claims, El Capitan dist.;
consideration, $1.
Parker Earle to same, 1-8 int.
to same; $1.
-..- ...... ~~
.
S. T. Gray and wtfe to same,
S
dR
~ toves an
anges.
Builders' Hardware.
1 4 th int. to same group; $1.
Marshal K. Holt, widow, to
·
&
same, 1-8 tnt.
to same; $1. ·
M . S . K e 1•ser t o same, 1-8 tn
• t• •
t
$
.
· o same; 1.
M • rv.·r1.. ·H oIt t o same, 1-8 tn
· t . 1··n 1J
CARRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS •
$1 ·
same;
.
Tinware, Patnts, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
The enterprising citizens. of
Frank H. Spillman, 1-8. int. in
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
Tucumcari ha 'Te decided to hold ·same; $1.
·
· h' f
T
J. E. Koonce to Jas. G. Escue,
a Q uay coun t y .f atr t ts a 11 . he .o.
\dd.te H . A note
· B an d ..I.!(Va
v
S
people of Carnzozo . should get No al dist· $l.
'
'
together and make arrangements
g
'
for holding a Lincoln county fair
WARRAN~: DltEDS.
'I<"<"<W>~<')I<>tt>•<*~w>~cw'"''<"<W~''<''<te"c:>ll~~~w
in the fall of 1910. This is a
S. T. Gray an·a wife to Welch~~
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY
~
suggestion to the Chamber of & Titsworth, lots 16., 17, 18, 19, ~
•
•
~
0
Commerce, and we hope it will 20, 21, 22, blk 71 Capitan; $300.
~
P. · PETERS, Proprietor.
·
~
give the matter an impetus and
Carrizozo Townsite Co.- to Har- "
~
~
push it along. No great things, riet :v.rci~ers, lot 30 t>lk 13 Carri- ~
~
of course, will be expected, but :40ZO,. $175.
?1
·We carry a select line of
~
if next season is a favorable one,
Carrizozo Townsite Co., to AI- 'f
Jj

(

r:

I

I

:~~:::~ :~~al e~~e~hho:r:. gro;u~ :e:;4~::~o:~;~: ;;;~c $~;.nd ~

live stock exhibit could be made
Right of way, H. Doyle Murray
one of the best, and we could pro- to Colo ~el·Co, all lands in secduce a mineral display that would tion 12, tp 11; r 17;. $1.
create and stimul.ate the mining
MARRIAGES.
industry of the .entire county.
Ernest I. Burrell, 22, and Ethel
A list of sports- could be added I M. Craig, both of Capitan.

.
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---------------------

StapiP. and fan(y GfO(eries

We Buy
for

Cash;

~

~

"
~
"

I

I

L

~~

---------·--

N. B. TAYLOR SONS
·Blacksmithing and Hardware

J .

we can show the world some of vina Alonz.·o,.lot. 19 blk··· 38 Ca:rrithe finest fruit that grows, and zoz~; $90.
·
farm products, irrigated and nonFelipe Sanchez and wife to· .

-

•

I

dardware, Tinware
R~n·cn'
u

men'c cupplt"ec,J ft(.
.J ,J

We Sell
at

.

CAPITAN, N. M.

~

;Small Profit ~
I
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Charles D. 1Y_Iayer has charge
Attorney George Spence and
Road. Supervisor Newt Kemp
E. E. Wright, the Hondo merof the Taliaferro Mercantile Co. son went over to the Capitan was over this week from Capitan chant, passed through this place
store at White Oaks.
mountains, where they :have some on official business.. The roads Saturday en route for the Paloand Sltreets need some ''fixing," mas springs in Sierra county. He
Mrs. Jones Taliaferro of White mining claims.
F. C. Rolland and family, of and we hope they will be put in was taking an old friend from the.
Octks, left Tuesday for SolomonR
Alamo, were visiting at the home good condition before court con· lower end of the county who is
ville, Arizona.
stove up with the ''rheumatiz"
Geo. L, Dillard .and Wm. S. of A. J. Rolland of this place the venes in November.
J. W. Craig, of Capitan, an old to Palomas to test the virtue of
Bourne were down from· Nogal past week.
Attorney Wade wa_s transact- hotel man, has leased the Burrell its celebrated waters.
Wednesday.
"
A force of men have been at
Capt. D. W. Roberts was in a ing legal business in Alamogordo House in this town, and will take
few days this week from Estey, this week, and stopped off at Os- charge on the 1st. He has a large work for some time at the mouth
curo on his returu.
number of acquaintances here, of the south fork of the Bonito
Jooking as chipper as a lark.
H. H. McWilliams, of Capitan, and consequently looks forward sinking a 30-foot ditch 400 feet in
Howard Avent was over from
who has been itt El Paso the past to a liberal patronage.
length to _catch the underflow.
the Ruidoso Tuesday with a load
two weeks, came through this
Rev. J. I. Seder, superintend- The ditch extends downward to
of Oats for J. H. Skinner.
morning on his return.
ent of the New Mexico anti..saloon bedrock, and will be lined with
A. H. Harvey has been apleague, with headquarters in Al- cement, covered in and connected
The
new
pool
parlor
and
bill·
pointed .deputy coal.oil inspector,
buquerque, was in Carrizozo this wtth the main pipe.
Th N
1
vice John H. Canning resigned. iard room opened this we~k in week, and delivered a lecture t"n
e oga reservoir has again
The Wild Cat !.,easing com- Wetmore hall-four tables-Joe theM. E. church hall Wednes- sprung a leak. Most of the wat er h_as b een
· run out and about
pany, of White Oaks, is working Adams in charge.
day night.
Mrs. F. W. Gurney returned
·
a full foro..:e of men in mine and
Sol C. Wiener has disposed of 300 h ead 0 f cattl e are t urne d. tn
yesterday morning from El·Paso, his mercantile establishment at every morning to tramp down the
mill.
Lane edges and bottom. This wqrk
J. S. Williamson returned last where she had spent the past White Oaks to Allen
and Juan L. Reye~, of the same wt'11 be con t'tnued. f or Severa.1
night from El Paso, and \vent to week on a visit with her son.
Mrs. E. Darling came up from place. Mr. Reyes, who has been weeks, when it is believed the
Capitan on yesterday morning's
El Paso Wednesday and left the connected with the business for leakage will· be sealed and the
train.
Henry Lacey has taken the po- next morning in an automobile man.y years, will continue to con- reservoir become water tight.
W • R. White of Nogal and the
sition of local ·manager and line- for L1ncoln to visit her husband. duct the business.
D. A. Smith, who left here for
P. T. Long returned yesterday NEws editor returned y~sterday
man of the telephone system,
made vacant by the resignation Ontario, Canada, some months morning from a swing around from Socorro, fur which· point
sittce, returned to Carrizozo last the circle., and will spend a few they left Sunday morning to at•
of 0 .. H. Wagner.
•
week. He lost 20· pounds -ip: dc.:.ys with hi:3l family. Mr. Long tend the grand iodge meeting of
D. del Curto; a prosperous sheep
Mr.
man of the White Oaks couqtry, weight d~ring his stay in British represents a Boston shoe house, the Knights of Pythias.
·
h' h 1
h'
1 and his itinerary extended from White and his wife, who was
eaves tm a visiting here during his absence,
has purchased the saloon in the Amenca. w tc
acorn town, formerly known as most a skeleton-he tips the beam the Hub to ~he cities of the At• went out home yesterdrty afterat just. 242.
Ian tic sea board and gulf.
noon.
''Capt. Lee's Place."
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FOR LAUNDRY WORK

Time wiU tell-unless the gossips
beat it under the wire.

'Heavy ·Penalty.
She-.I see in Russia there is

a
heavy penalty for putting a declaraMrs. WJnslow•s Soothing Syrup.
Ji'or cblldren t;eethlng, ~oftens the guma, reduces fn. tion of love on a J.)ostal ca'rd.
He What is the penalty? J,v.Iarriage?
1lammat1on, allays uatn, cures wind colio. 25c a bottle.
METHODS BY WHICH STAINS MAY
-Yonkers
Statesman.
B~ REMOVED.
1 Too many· men try to build a sky·
scraper on a one~story. foundation.

DENVER DIREGTO]
A $40 Sadllle for

$30c.o.o.

Effect of the Hat.

Discolorations from Different Source~
Require Varied Treatment'·. Texture of Material Is Also
to Be Considered.

..

For a short time onlY
we offer this saddle,
steel
horn,
double
cinches. wool-Uned 28h!nch s)drtl'l 2 'AI -Inc
stlrruJ,J leathers, steel
leather - covered stir- •
rups, warranted in every respect, and equal
to eaddleg sold for $40
~v-;,rywhere. Ca,talogue
rree.

THE FINEST FABRIC
is coarse compared with the lining of the bowels.
When irritated we bave _pains, diarrhea, cramps.
Wbatever the cause, take Painkiller (Perry Davia').

Mrs. Rachun-That new beehive
hat of yours makes your face look
short.
Mrs. Fashion-That's funny; it made
All a. Matter of C'omparison.
my
husband's face look Iong!In blind man's land a one-eyed man
Sketchy Bi.ts~
is a celebrity.-Baltimore Sun.

All stains are best removed immedk
Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ease.
ately when possible as they are more
"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recentdifficult to dislodge if allowed to dry .
ly, and have just bought another supply.
Milk and. meat stair:.s should be It has .cured my corns, nnd the hot, burnwashed out with warm water, but Ing and itching sensation in my feet which
fruit, tea, chocolate and coffee are re- was almost unbearable, and I would not
be without it now.-Mrs. W. J. Wa:lker,
moved with boiling water. Place the Camden,
N. J." Sold by all Druggists, 25c.
stained linen over a bowl and pour
·
It Might Have Been.
boiling water on the stain, holding the
KnickerHud·son discovered ·the
teakettle high enough to let the water
fall with some force on the stain. ..Hudson in the Half Moon.
Backer-Probably he would have
Old tea stains will sometimes yield
to boiling water if they are first sat-· discovered tJJ,e Mississippi with a full
ur~ted with glycerine.
When stains moon.
have been overlqoked until dry and
Practical DevYce.
set by soap suds in washing, they
"\Vhy don't you mend that large
often require special treatment.
hole in your umbrella?"
Sulphur fumes are .an effective
"I keep it to put my hand through
bleaching agent. Take an old plate to see if it is still raining."-Meggen·
and a tin funnel, place them where the dorfer Blaetter.
air will carry a way the fumes from
the person '\oYOrking on the stain, wet
GAVE HER .AN IDEA.
the stain with cold water, put it over
the small end Qf the funnel, which is
turned down over the sulphur burning
with a small coal on the plate. Keep
wetting the stain and the fumes which
rise will bleach the spot from the
linen. Wash and rinse well. Fruit
stains can often be removed from the
hands by the use of fumes from a
lighted match.
To remove iron rust, saturate the
spots with lemon juice and salt and
lay in the sun, repeat when dry or
until spot is removed.
Grass stains may be removed by
rubbing with molasses, then wash as
usual. On untv;ashable material, wet
the spot with alcohol and rub toward
c_:t""~(
the center with a white cloth.
Cycle Dealer-Here is a cyclometer
Peach stains are the most obstinate
to remove. Acid or jarelle water are I can recommend. It is positively ac~
fr-equen+lv the only means of remov- curate; not at all like some cyclomeing them il allowed to become fixed. ters, which register two miles, perAmmonia should be applied after us- haps, where you have only ridden one.
Miss de Byke-You haven't any of
ing any acid and then the fabric
that lrind, have you?
should be well washed and rinsed.
'.ro remove paint on flour saclts, rub
BAD DREAMS
well with soft soap, then put to soak
Caused by Coffee.
in warm suds. The next day wash
and boil.
"I have been a coffee drinker, more
Blood stains should be softened in of less, ever since I can remember, uncold water, then soaked in warm suds. til a few months ago I became more
To prepare jarelle water, put and more nervous and irritable, and
into a granite-ware saucepan one-half finally I could not sleep at night for
a pound of sal. socla, two ounces of I was horribly disturbed by dreams
chloride of lime, pour over this one
all sorts and a species of distressquart of boiling water and allow to ·of
ing nig:p.tmare.
dissolve. When· the water has• dis"Finally, after hearing the experisolved all it will, pour the clear water
ence
of numbers of friends who had
off, bottle and set away for a stain
remover and a bleacher. Add more quit coffee and were drinking Postum
hot water to the remaining part and and learning of the great benefits the;
bottle in the same way. In using had derived, I concluded coffee must
jarelle water, place the stained por- be the cause of my trouble, so I got
tion of the goods over the bottom of a some Postum and had it made strictly'
platter and apply the jarelle water according to directions.
"I was astonished at the flavour and
with a brush or swab. Rinse quickly
taste.
It entirely took the place of cofin clear water, then in ammonia. If
the stain has not disappeared, treat in fee, and to my very great satisfaction,
the same manner again, being careful I began to sleep peacefully and sweet·
to use the ammonia that the fabric ly. My nerves improved, and I wish
I could wean every man, woman and
may not be injured.
.
child
from the unwholesome drug-orNELLIE MAXWELL.
Unary coffee.
"People really do not appreciate or
Marzipan Biscuits.
realize
what a powerful drug it is and
Required: Almond paste, apricot
what terrible effect it has on the hujam, icing,' a few pistachio nuts.
man
system. If they did, hardly a
Make the almond paste the same as
for raspberry fingers, but roll it out pound of it would be sold. I would
rather thinner. In the place of rspo never think of going back to coffee
berry jam spread a little sieved apri· again. I would almost as soon think
cot jam. Stamp it into neat rounds. of putting my hand in a fire after I
Ice, and decorate them with a few had once been burned.
"A young lady friend of ours had
shreds of pistachio nuts.
stomach trouble for a long time, and
Sponge Cake.
could not get well as long as she used
Place upon the stove one-half cup coffee. She finally quit coffee a11d bemilk, one tablespoon butter. Beat two gan t~e qse of Postum and is now pereggs together with one cup ~sugar, stir (ectly well. Yours for health.''
in one cup flour, one teaspoon of bakRead "The Road to WellvHie/' in
ing powder, then add hot milk and :pX:g~. "There's a Reason."
butter, one teaspoon of vanilla. Beat
:t:Qv~~ ~~ad tlae above letter? 4 ~,.,.
thoroughly. This makes a fine grained 9~l~ -'»pears :from tbne to time. They
:'!! ""tnuln,~~ t!'!!~, ~R« full @~ ~lU~!W
~'-~~ Ml~ ~s tnexpens1ve,!
~,~e•

.
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The Frell Mueller

Fame may . come to a man suddenly-and go just as quickly.

Saddle'& Harness Co,

1413-1419 Larimer St ..
Den.ver. Colo.

"Talk is cheap." Therefore, don't
hand out too much •of it. It makes you
and your proposition, also, look cheap.
--Bookkeeper.

Dealer In al.l kinds of MERBON
I
• LOOK CHANDISE. Mammoth cataloe- mailed free, Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

Getting business is a good deal like
courting a girl-you must offer the
right kind of goods and keep calling.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE

A good salesman is as full of bounce

as a cat with a small boy and a bull
terrier after him.-Bookkeeper.
Many a man refuses to trust in the
Lord as long as he has a dollar in hts
pocket.

·.

..A

8R0Eurooean
WN PALPlan,
ACEIUSO
H0and
TEUoward.
l i~:~!g:~:rt
Two ~~~~ from
American Plan $2.00 and upward.·

RUGS & LINOLlUM ~~~~R~~a~!.

We pay the freight. Best catalog in
Denver mailed free.

The HOLCOMB&

HART~~'ir~EJlo~

IRON PIPE AND TOOLS ~~~t~=j~;;~

tools. We carry a large stock of second-hand pipe
of any sizes. Get our prices. The Havens Bros.
Mfg. Oo., 1618-1620 Wazee Street, Denver. Phone
Main 2178.

Mystified.

Mr. Younghusband-Don't you understand how to do it, darling?
Mrs. Younghusband-Yes, I understand, all right; but it says, "first
clean your chicken," and I don't know
whether to use toilet or scouring soap
--Judge's Library.

ECLIPSE RUBBER ROOFING:

"Quality'' Roofing. Easy to use en
any style roof, skilled labor not necessary, no experts to employ. Stop the
leaks on roof and in pocket. Write today for prices and samples. Fairbank~.
Morse & Co., 1735-43 Wazee St.. Denver.
For every kind of roof.
It's wntet·ttght. Made only In Denver by THE
WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
uo. 841 Equitable Bldg.,
phone Main 2574. If your
dealel' does not handle,
write us.

No Pie for Tommy.

Small Tommy-Say, mamma, can't 1
have a piece of pie?
Mamma-No, Tommy; you must
wait until dinner is served.
Small Tommy-Honestly, mamma, l
just believe you are my stepmother.

SEPA RATO Rs
·

Our Pertectton
Oroam Separa·

ci~t~ 1~r:Ybe:~~a

A balloon that is lifted by hot air cheapest in price. Write for Our Oatalog, THE
L. A. W A'l'KINS MERCHANDISE CO.,
soon comes down.
lu;!IS to lli8l Wn.zee Street, Denve1•, Colo.
A little success is apt to make a
small man dizzy.

Strong will power enables a man to
take an occasional fall out of himself.
The fool who butts in where angels
fear to tread usually gets all that's
coming to him.
While some men practice what they
preach, the majority would be ashamed
to preach half they practice.
Fine store teeth make broad grins.

ASSAYS RELIABLE : PROMPT

Gold, 76c; Gold and Silver, $1.00: Gold, Silver
and Copper, $1.60. Gold and Silver refined
and bought. Write for free mailing sacks.
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1636 Court Place, Den•
ver, Colo.

SPORTING GOODS ~~~~yh~

cheapest place to buy the best Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Taclde, Hunting Clothtnc,
Base Ball and Athletic Goods. Mail orders
solicited. The G. G. Pickett Sporting Goods
Co., ovvoaite Postoffice. 1637 .AraDahoe St.

-------------------------------~

TheM •.J.O'F AI-LON SUPPL YGO.
WHOLESALE

Hunger is a necessary evil; it pro- Plumbing and Steam Goods
Boilers and radiators for heating residences and
motes industry.
The smile that is honest is the one
that won't come off.
A Revised Version.

Fond Mother-Well, Edgar, what
was YQUr Sunday school lesson about
this morning?
Edgar-Oh, it was about a good sanitarium who went down into Mexico
and fell among thorns which sprang
up and choked him to death-and then
he passed by on the other side.
Many a man makes his mark in the
world-with a whitewash brush.

PIANOS
AND

PLAYER PIANOS
Get quotations from the

KNIGHT -CAMPBEll

1\lnslc Co.. Colorado's largest nnd
len tUng mui!llc houHe !!IInce 1874 •.

Visit our extensive warerooms cr
• fill out: and send this coupon to

KNIGHT .. cAMPBELL MUSIC CO.
1.625-31

Cnllfornln

St.,

Denl'el'.

Please mail me yQUr l\ew. Piano
Catalogues: also bar gam list pf
used Pianos and full information
regarding your Easy Pny Plan.

Name . , .• , , , •••••. , , , .•••. , ~ • , •
Address

········-······i·········

public Lbulldlngs. General steam and water works
supplies; pipe and fiLtinga, valve nnd packing.
Bra88 pipe, sewer pipe, cement, garden hose, fire
bose, etc. Inquire for our special pipe cutting tools.
Write for general information, O.b'.UCE 1518 WYN'{QOP ST. DENVJ<..'R, OOLORADO.

Your Buildings
PAINT With
the Best

There is Mountain & Plain Paint,
"cllmatlcnlly correct," and fully guaranteed. It is made by McPhee & McGinnity Co., Denver, whose reputation
stands behind these goods. Ask your
dealer for further information or write
to us for latest "Fashions in Painting."
McPHEE & McGINNITY CO., DENVER.

CENTURY a~~~~ 50c.

Better, handier, cleaner, cheaper than
any other. For sharpening razors surgical or dlental instruments. Postpaid
to any address for 50c. Write for sample or agenc~·
Agents make much
money.
SCHEIDEMEN l'tiiRROR WORii:S CO.,
Mfrs, of Itllrrors and Art Gluss, 1u4C
Blake St .. Denver,

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

'AEstablisnedin
SSAY OFFICE
AND ~::~~~~~RV
Colorado,1866, Samples mail

by
or
exl?ress willreceivepromptand c. arofu.l,attention
Refined, Melted and Assayed

Gold &Sliver Bullion

OR PURCHASED.

•

CONCENTRATION, AI\1ALGAMA liON A;";J&
CYANIDE TESTS -too lbs,. to carload lots,
Write for terms.
1736·1738 Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.

I

~

HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
J,EAIJVU,Lit)• COI.ORADI,
loeclmen prices: Gold, silver, lead, $1: gold.,
•fiver, 7!ic; gold, 50c: zinc or <'OPPOI', $1.
Mailing envelopes and full ]11'ico list sent on
appllcaHon. Coritl'nl nntl umplt·A wnrk SO•
llclted, Tifltl!r·!?'1<'ll; (~IJ1'bon!\ta Na.tlonn.l Ban~;
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Will HONOR HAMLIN
Native State to Celebrate Cen ..
tenary of His' Birth.
Known as uThe Great Commoner"
and Won Hearts of People by
Fight Against Slavery-Vice· ,
President Under Lincoln. -.

Paris Hill, Me.-In Paris Hill, a
spot so picturesque that it has been
called the "Switzerland of Maine,"
the centenary of the birth of Hannibal
Hamlin, vice-president of the United
States during Lincotn•s first term,
will be celebrated on August 27. The
exercises will be held in connection
with the first old-home week in
"Maine, and will bring tb the birth-
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Lincoln's second term and therefore
did not become a president of the
United States is almost as strange a
political accident as the one that put
Roosevelt in the presidential chair at
the death of President McKinley.
Hamlin was a member of the house
o~ representatives .at' 32, and at 33 he
lost election to the United States sen·
ate because of his attitude on the
slave question. His defeat only
roused him to greater activity against
the growth of slavery. He was elected
to the United States senate in 1848
and re-elected in 1850. In 1856 he
was elected governor of ·Maine. He
was hailed as one of the fathers of
. the Republican party in 1860 and he
could not decline the nomination for
the vice-presidency.
Although holding office as vice-pres·
ident he enlisted at the outbreak of
the war as a private himself. He refused. a commission, but trained with
the soldiers and inspired them by his
acts. He went with them to the front
and while he engaged· in no battles he
traveled with the army as 'personal
representative of Lincoln. He reported
to Lincoln as to the condition of the
army and always was Lincoln's friend
and counsellor.

SPAIN'S KING A YACHT RACER.
Alfonso Has Engaged Capt. Stephen
Barbrook, a British Seaman,
as Sailing Master.

Hannibal Hamlin.

place of the most beloved son of the
Pine Tree state not only distinguished
statesmen of the day, but also sol·
diers who fought in the civil war and
men who were conspicuous in the affairs of the state of that period. This
gathering perhaps will be one of the
last of men who gained fame in
the fight for the freedom of the negro.
'rhe Loyal Legion of Maine will erect
a bronze tablet to Hamlin, and the
exercises promise to be unique and to
emphasize the services of such a man
to his country.
No more picturesque spot could be
found in the country than the Paris
Hill. The view from the old home in
which Hamlin was born takes in the
Androscoggin valley, which, broken
by forests and villages, stretches to
the ran;tes of hills and mountains that
almost ~ncompass Paris Hill. The
foothills of the White mountains are
discernible to the west, and on a clear
summer day the White mountains
themselves can be seen in the distance.
Hannibal Hamlin, historians say, js
Maine's greatest man of the nineteenth century. The Pine Tree state
has had her favorite sons. James G.
Blaine was one; Thomas B. Reed was
another, but none of them ever caught
at the tendrils of the hearts of the
men of Maine as did Himlin. "The
Great Commoner," he was called, and
Reed, who for years fought him bit·
terly in politics, but who after a
chance meeting with him became his
ardent admirer, said of him: "He
never learned to tell a lie or to be
dishonest. He simply couldn't lie."
Hamlin won the hearts of the peo·
ple by his bitter fight against slavery
a1fd he proved his courage by leaving
the Democratic party when it fell into
the control of the supporters of slave
traffic. Be could have been candidate
for the presidency in 1856, but refused
it. He accepted the nomination for
vice·president in 1860 on the ticket
with Lincoln and became Lincoln's
trusted counsellor and adviser in the
four years of the struggle between the
north and the south. To him Lincoln
showed his "Emancipation Proclamation" before issuing it and received
from him suggestions in the wording
of it which he accepted. That he was
not nominated for vioe-Pl'esident for

. "'

.~

London.-Tollesbury, a little seaside
town in the county of Essex, England,
is bursting with pride over a signal
honor 'Jhich has been bestowed on
one of its sons--Stephen Barbtook. He
has been appoi'.ated captain of the king
of Spain's new racing yacht, Hispania,
and has just departed from his native
town to wrestle with the Spanish language and a-partly-Spanish crew at
San Sebastian. When his mastery of
the language is complete. he will be
able to mix strange Spanish oaths in
his talk quite after the manner of the
old Elizabethan sea captains.
His chief task at present is licking
the "Hispanta" and her crew into
shape for the Cowes regatta, at which
her royal owner has entered her for
several races, and he will be assisted
in his task by several Tollesbury men,
who have gone with 'b.im as part of the
crew. The course is well known to
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DISCOURAGED WOMiN.

GOT HIM!

A Word of Hope for Despairing Ones.

Kidney trouble makes weak, weai'Y,
worn women. Backache, hip pains,
dizziness, headaches, nervousness, languor, urinary troubles make women
suffer. untold misery. Ailing kidneys
are the ~cause. Cure
them. Mrs. S. D. Ellison, N. Broadway, La·
. mar, Mo., says: "Kid·
ney trouble wore me
down till I had to take
to bed. I had terrible
Gertrude-The man I marry must
pains in my body and
be a genius. .
limbs
and the urine was
Bertie-Thank heaven we have met!
annoying and full of sed·
iment. I got worse and
IN AGONY WITH eCZEMA. ·
doctors failed to help. I was discourDoan's Kidney Pills brought
Whole Boc:iy a Mass of Raw, Bleeding, aged.
Torturing
Humor- Hoped Death quick relief and a final cure and now I
ain in the best of health."
Would End Fearful Suffering.
Remember the name-Doan's. Sold
by
dealers. 50 cents a box. Fa&
In Despair; Cured by Gt~ticura.
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
"Words cannot describe the terrible
Resiliency of Language.
eczema I suffered with. It broke out
"I say, we are down on our luc"t!"
on my head and kept spreading until
"Yes,
we are certainly up against
it covered
my
whole body. I it!"
.
Vias almost a solid mass of sores froi:n
head to foot. I looked more like· a
piece of raw beef than a human be·
Jng. The pain and agony endured
seemed more than I could bear. Blood
Positively cured by
and pus oozed from the great sore on
these Little Pillse
my s.calp, from under my finger nails,
They also l'elieve Dl~to
and nearly all over my body. My
tress from Dyspepsia, In•
ears were so crusted and swollen I
digestion a.nd Too Heartr
Eating. A perfect rem•
was afraid they would break off.
edy
i'or Dizziness, Na.u•
Every hair in my· head fell out. I
sea., Drowsiness, B a. 4
could not sit down, for my clothes
Taste in the Mouth, Coatwould stick to the raw and bleeding
ed Tongue, Pain in th•
11esh, making me cry out from the t.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;=--..J 8 ide, TORPID LIVER.
pain. My family doctor did all he· They ll'egula.te the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
could, but I got worse and worse. My SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
condition was awful. I did not think
Genuine Must Bear
I could live, and wanted death to
C
Fac-Simile Signature
come and end my frightful sufferings.
"In this condition my mother-in-law
begged me to try the Cuticura Remedies. I said I would, but had no hope
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
of recovery. But oh, what blessed relief I experienced after applying Cuticura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding
and itching flesh and brought me the
first real sleep I had had in weeks. It
wa~ a!l grateful as ice to a burning
tongue. I would bathe with mrm
water and Cutic"ura Soap, then apply
the Ointment freely. I also took Cuti·
-NOTHINC LIKE IT FORcura Resolvent for the blood. In a
short time t}J.e sores stopped running,
faxtine ~eels any d~ntifrice
m cleansmg, whiteD.J.ng and
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I
removing
tartar
from
the
teeth, besides dCJtroyina:
was to get well again. Then the hair
all germs of decay and disease which ordiiw:J
on my head began to grow, and in a tooth
preparations cannot do.
short time I was completely cured.
Paxtin~ used as a mouthI wish I could tell everybody who has
wash disinfects the mouth
eczema to use Cuticura. Mrs. Wm. and throat. purifies the breath, and kills the germs
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J., which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat.
Sept. 28, 1908."
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp•• Sole Props.~ Boston.
when inflamecl, tired, ache
·
and bum, may be irutantly
It's as difficult for some people to relieved and mengthened by Paxtine.
let go as it is for others to catch on.
Paxtine will destr9J1 the germa

all

·SIGK HEADACHE
CARTE

''RTE

" ·• S

llVll ~. . ~~

a

THE TEETH

THE MOUTH

THE EYES
CATraRRH
H
that cause catarrh, heal the in.

Oammation and stop the discharge. It ia a awe
remedy for uterine catarrh.
Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
&ermicide,disinfedant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically dean.
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,60c.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET 00 •• BOSTON. MASS.

Shave Yourself

NO STROPPING

NO HONING

1\.NOWNTHE

WORLD OVER

Capt. Stephen Barbrook.

him, for as recently as last year he
steered Sir James Pender's Brynhild
to victory there, and besides he has
won some four hundred prizes in the
last four years in yacht racing. So, if
the Hispania behaves herself, and ''the
little cherub that sits up aloft'' does
likewise, his Spanish majesty stands
a good chance to carry off some prizes
during the coming yachting season.
Tollesbury is a home of sea dogs.
Capt. Barbroolt's father is one of the
oldest of them, and now surely the
proudest:. His son has loved the sea
since his boyhood; took to it like the
smallest duckling
the neighboring
oond.

to

DAISY FLY KILLER all
~lt:~tsa:g~r~~
flies. Neat,

a Champion Washing Tablet.
FREE SAMPLES of
A substitute for the washboard.

Makes ironing _easy .. AGENTS wanted. Write
CHAMPION MFG. CO.
OAKLAND, OAL.

clean,ornsmental,
convenlent,cheap,
lollRlaallsensoJI, Can•
not spill or tip
overi will not sotl
orlDJUreanythlnR•
Guaranteed etreoo
tlve. Ofnlldealefllt

or sen.t pretJaidfOf'
2()o. llllroldBoml!l'llt
150 De Knlb ..b"nu..
Brooklyn, New York.
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Worth.clean.tng, for:tn a company
for· them··a·nu·fa·cture a· n·d sale ·of·
.
1
.· th· e process. Th e on 1y ex p ana'tl·on the boy·s gt've as·. to how tt'u·
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CHURCH NOTICE.

~

The services next Sun.day. will
have special reference to the wel·
fare of the community.and interest of the church. We want everybody to come, especially those
interested in the good. of our
town. Services at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.
·
J. A. TRICKY, Pastor.

THE

·

The Best Brands of

.;' S E I P P ' S

~· SALOON

~

)t

.

~

BOTTLf AND BARRIL WHISKifS.

STAG

"Nifty"-tbat's the expression
the youngman uses when he inspects our line of fall suits and
overcoats.-Ziegler Bros.

t

B E E R. .;'

~

BILLIARDS AND POOL.

ORA Y BROS.

·

Props.

)'

~

. 'ChOtce Cigars.

~

~~~··~r~t~~~~-~~}t..,..,.~~~~~~~~

~UiillillillUiUillUUlllUilUliUU1UlU"lUU!ijU~-----~
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

NEW MEXICO M. E. CONFERENCE.

The an.nual ronference of the
M. E. Church, South, of New
~exico adjourned its sessions in
El Paso last Monday. Rev. J. A.
Tricke.v was reappointed to the
Carrizozo pastorate. Rev. J. A.
Ray, formerly pastor of the Car-l
rizozo church, was reappointed,
to the Artesia pastorate.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. OU.QNEY, Manager.
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

''''''"''"''"""""''"''"''"''""''''"~''''''''''''''''""''''''''''"''"''"""""~
. The Carr · zozo Bar.
u
1
U

HUNTINO AND FISHINO FEES

Under an act passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
18, 1909, you are required to pro- ~~~J4J4~~~~~~j4.14.~
cure a license in order to bunt or
fish. The fees are as follws:

s:nrr:_~: -~~~ni~-~ .~~?: -~~~ ~~~~~y: ~~.s.i~

Big
$1.00 II
Bird license, resident............... ..... 1.00

Gel:i~fr~;,i~:!l':~;t~~~~~.~ ~i-~ ~~~~.~~~..

· game 1tcense, non rest'dent ...........
Btg

Al1 Bonded Whiskey

i

•
.

~ Port Wine

1•501
2".0!1
o. · ...~I
5' 00 ' ~
~.
"t
_ 00 ~

•
BI ac kb erry B ratl d y •
Old K'mgd om Bl. en d e d

•
.

•
•
.
.

.
.
.
.

f

~

$J. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
~
. 50 per Q uart. f"
"'4 00 per Ga 11 on.
$ •

t

Bird license, non resident................
'~XTh' k
• game 1·1cense, rest'd ent , a 1·ten.........
vv ts ey
Btg
Bird license, resident, alien..............
o.oo 1
·
Bird license, non resident, alien.......... 10.00
Wh I
I
S . , B
)'
Transportation permit, live game........
1.00: .. f
0
00
.S
PermittotransportoutoftheTerritory,
~
each deer ......... · ........ ······......
2.00 ...1
•
•
Permit to ship out of the Territory each
~
lotof fish.............................
l.ooi~l::t''l::.f"~'·~~r~t~~~~··~'f-,;:t~~~~
DupUcate license. certificate or permit...
1.00
All non residents over the age of twelve
.
yearswUlbereqniredtopayafishing
~~~~~~~~W"<W~''Oit~W~~~'tt'IC~~W~W::&

!

p .
r.tCeS
etpp
to Outside Dealers

esa e

u.s. Land Office at Roswell, N. M. ~

Augnst14,1909.
~
Notice is hereby given that George L, Dillard,
of Nogal, N.M., who, on October 23,1903, made
HOmestead Entry No. 4693, Serial No. 09127. for
NW~ NW~ Sec. 19, s~ sw~ and NE~ SW!4
Sec.18, Township9 south, Range 13 east, N.M.P. ~
rneredian, has filed notice of intention to make
final five ye"\r proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before A. H. Harvey,
U.S, Commissioner, at his ofbce in Oarrizozo, ~
N. M., on the 14th day of October, 1909.
Olairnantnames as witnesses:

cans furnished, which they in- B~rn!:·ofWoi~\~~. ~.rt~~k H~sf.·~l~~~~~
tend-dumping.· in the creek this N.M.;Wm.S.Bourue,ofCapitan,N.M..
year and
next
year.
They
alsopanntng
intend tothem
make
applica•
•
f
·
bon for a patent or the process,
·
·
whichJillbeknownasthe''Tin
A-0. ld S.
a.vt·ng·. Dev·· 1·ce," "'
....·n·d
C··a·n. U'
~
·aft.er clean·1·n· g up ·all the ere·'e··k·s

.

na· · u a.,.. nt wi-a a"'# a , ...._
............

..

The following day they staked
eight placer claims, and put them
on record.. Next year they expect
to make a ·clean-up that will discount the wildest dream of a
Klondiker. They will pay one
dollar a hundred for all the tin
.

P'\#1

::'"~~·. ·~ ""

·:::•·,::::=::::::·::-.p

::::-::::;·¥.....
:::::::::::::-

w•. · · .•·..
.nx.. u. a.
--·

-.s .... .
a

~li

,..•

·J'h.·e fi(han. oe
few MeXifO.
-5 ... Bank, ·C.·arrizozo,
.

!~; ~~llo;.h~!~\asN;:~~e;so!~ li•··;;~~;~~~~~~;;;~~;;.~~;~·· '·~~~~

,

_.,,

..

ation of mercury and cyaifide. of
potassium is used in plating the
cans, both of which che111icals
·===~=i:
have an affinity for gold. If the
Transacts a Geq.eraJ Banking Business
device accomplishes wbatis·daimIssues Drafts on all Prindtfal Cities of
ed for it,. it will put the sluicing
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
and dredging processes out of
every accommod~tion consistent with
business. What Sally wonders
safety.
Accounts solicitid.
at most is why that inventive
genius, .Thomas A. Edison, did
INTEREST PAID ON ·TIME DEPOSITS.
not devote more study to tin cans
.,..., , no ',
ur ru 'a'*n
Mnu...,..u.-r-.n•••..-PIIIIwMI·as•uAIAt...,..
••.-.-.as_._-.JMitWlllll•s.-r ui sur
and less to electricity.

, The .biggest fish story of the
'
·season comes trom that famous
trout stream, ·the south· fork of
the Rio·Bonito, hut ~hether it is
a fish story or a gold story the
read~r will ha\r..! to draw his own
conclusion. While on his way to
Socorro last Sa,turday, W. R.
Whi~e stayed over long enough
to can at this office and say
"How-do," incidentally relating
a little experience he had lately
while on a fishing trip. White
(his friends call him "Sally'• for
short), Will Ferguson, L. R. Lamay and another, making four in
all, lately went on a fishing trip
to the south fork of the Bonito, a
favorite camping place for fishing
and outing parties. They. had
good luck with the. speckled fellows until they ran ou ~ of bait,
and everyone who ever fished on
that stream knows that the next
best bait to a grasshopper is a
grub called a helgamite, which is
found under the rocks in the
stream: so they proceeded to look
for belgamites .. Now, the mountains on each side of the stream
have long been known to cotitain
gold, and a sfream running be·
tween mountains is a natural
place to look for placer gold.
Well, the boys waded in, turning
over rocks in search of the grub,
until they came to a place where
some of last years campers bad
thrown a lot of empty delicatessen
cans in the creek. Turning them
over they found some belgamites
adhered to the cans, but noticed
also that the cans, which must
have been a bright color when
thrown in the creek, were of a
deep yellow. On closer examination they discovered that what
caused the transformation in the
color of the cans was innumer·
able particles of gold sticking to
them. The cans were carefully
remove d f rom the creek and
.scraped and the scrapings put in
a plate and washed in the creek.
In less than a day they bad cleaned up about one-fcurth of cup of
,

•

•

cans catch gold is that a co~btn-

A Big Fish Story. . ;

'

'
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T. c. TILLOTSON, Register.

Notice for Publication.

·

·

. JOHN . H..

SKINNER

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FIAur,
Hay· & G raJ· n.
v

t·

i

.

&~::.

r::~
~

~

''Queen

0

f K' an5aS, " th. e fi nes t grad e 0 f fl
f
d
. our manu acture . ~IJ'

p

Preston Coal delivered on short notice.

"

~
,.

~.

eer

p.. hone 52·····

.

·

.

.

Main st.reet, Ca. rri~ozo.

~

1::.

"

~~

Department of the Interior,
u.s. LandAugust
Offiaeat Hoswell, N.M., 'f'71'/l\¥,.,.i<M~~;w::::;w::::;w::::;w::::#.~;w::::'~'"''~'~>lK¥"'"'**"'"'
80,1!:109.
'

N~~~~~••lli~RM~oo&~.~ =~=============================

Capitan, N. M., who, on August l~J. 1003, made
Homestead Entry No. 4479, Ser. ~o. 09080, fnr
FRANK E. THEURER .
WHITE OAKS COAL.
NWl4 Sec 22, townshio 8 s, range 14 E, N .1\L P. ·
Meridian, has filed notice of mtention to. make
final five-year proof to establish claim to the
Lea·v~ your orders at Rolland
County Surveyor
landabbvedescribedbeforeClementHightower,
u.s.
Commissioner, at his office in Uapitan, Bros. drug store, and I'll deliver' The only bonded Surveyor in Lincoln County
N. M., on the 22nd day ,of October, 1909.
·t
p· '
•
1'
·
Claims Surveyed.
Claimant names as w1tnesses:
riCes on app lcatlOn,
Loans
Insurance
"'ilhs R. Hightower, J. H. Kinney ,Isidro Mc- 1 •
Kinley, Hunter Hobbs, all of Capitan. N •. M.
9·10-6t
T. C. TILLOTSON; Register.
9~3tf
S. C. WntN.ER.
Carrizozo .
New Mexico.
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